
Spring Mills.

Ivy Bartges will positively allow no visit-

ing on his fruit farm on Sundays. ?

The union picnic, Sunday schools of all

denominations, will be held on the 24th inst.

Sheriff Taylor and wife were here, on

Friday last, and were delightfully entertain-

ed by Miss Ida Condo.

Heavy showers every day of late accom-

panied with vivid flashes of lightning and

startling peals of thunder.

Very few apples in this valley this year,

not half a crop. Apple butter will be a scarce

article here the coming winter.

Owing to the postoffice at Petters Mills

being closed two of our letter carriers have

had their routes extended over a mile.

‘The huckleberry crop is evidently im-

mense. Last week they were brought to

town by the bushel, and like the foes of

Macbeth, the cry is ‘‘still they come.”

John Smith, of Smith Bros.,after an illness

of a week or ten days, is able to attend to

business again. Mr. Smith had quite a severe

spell and it has left him in rather a weak

condition. :

Benjamin Donachy, of Lewisburg, ‘grand- |

son of Magistrate Hering whom he is visit-

ing, had quite a lively birthday on Thurs-

day evening last. Of course the young folks

enjoyed themselves hugely.

H. H. Rachau, of our village, present

manager of the Fairview fruit farm and a

thorough horticulturist, is about making

arrangements to take charge of the orchards

and superintend the packing of fruit for a

heavy shipping firm in Georgia.

Workmen are now cleaning up the rubbish

and removing the damaged foundation walls

of the building formerly owned and oc-

cupied by C. J. Finkle—destroyed by fire a

year or two since. John Rishel, merchant

of Farmers Mills, purchased the property

and will erect a large store room and resi

dence on the site. This will be a great im-

provement to the neighborhood.

  

: Real Estate Transfers.
 

The following real estate transfers were
recorded daring the past week by Recorder

J. C. Rowe :

Jas. A. Beaver et al to Harry Kling:
Aog. 3, 1905; lot in Rush Twp. Coneid
eration $50. danse

James T. Shillingford et ux to John
Sopina, Aug. 7, 1905; lot in Rush Twp.
Consideration $25.

L. H. Woodring et baron to Steward
Weston, Aug. 2, 1902;3 a in Worth Twp.
Consideration $50.

Robt. Thompson et ux to Edward Bry
an, Aug. 12, 1905; 1 a 52 perches in Tay
lor Twp. Consideration $25.

Sasan Killian et al to Martha S. Far-
per, June 30. 1905; two lote in Potter
Twp. Consideration $250.

Jacob Steele’s heirs to Elizabeth Crot-
zer, June 24, 1905; 54 acres in Benuer
Twp. Consideration $100
James Steele’s heirs to Elizabeth Crot-

zer, June 24, 1905; 40 a. 134 p in Benner
Twp. Consideration $100.

Mary W. Lino to Geo. W. Steele, July
13, 1905; 69 a 154 perches 10 Hvsto
Trp. Coneideration $559. :

William E Hoover er ax to Geo D
Hoover, Aug. 7. 1905; lot in Union Twp.
Congideration $1.

James A Beaver trustee et al to Wil-

liam Hoffman, Auz. 8, 1905; lot in Rush.
Twp. Consideration $50.

Jame: H. Holmes et ux to Hamill
Holmes. Aug, 7, 1905; lot in Ferguson
Twp. Consideration $100.
 

 

E. J. ECKENROTH, BELLEFONTE, PA.

—Dear Sir: We suspect you’d like the
tale, how a woman beat two hardware:

dealers in Girard, Pa.
We tried our best to get those men tosell

Devoe lead-and-zinc in that bright town;

and failed. Reluctantly we took Mrs. E. R.
Bowman, druggist.

They said they couldn’t sell paint for

more than $1.25 a gallon. Mrs. Bowman

can. She has sold about all the paint that

has been sold there since.
She knew Devoe; had sold our artiste’

materials. Had some sense and force, be-
sides; she easily learned that cheap is dear

pain ¢, and told the people.
Mr.Bart Young bought a gallon of Devoe

for rooms that had always taken a gallon

of other paint; had half lefs.
Mr. E. H. Hiller, jeweler,painted Devoe,

and says it goes turther—no particulars.

Mr.John Hanna, grocer, thought it ex-
pensive before he bought it; brought back

nearly half of his paint, and said it was

the cheapest job he ever had.
Mrs. Bowman reports universal satisfac-

tion. So much for a cheap-paint town with

a bright woman init.
Yours traly,

F. W. DEvoE & Co., New York.
 

 

.—A Texas girl advertised fora hus-
band and gos bim. The total expenses for
advertising, wedding outfit, eto., were $11.
Within a year he died, leaving her an in-
surance polioy of $10,000. And yet some
people say itdoesn’t payto advertise.

_ Books, Magazines, Etc. .

A Maryerovs Exterpgise.—Syery day the ex-
pression is heard, - “itis‘maryelous how a Sunday

newspaper can givetoits readers.free of charge
such a beautiful color magazine as given with the
Philadelphia Sunday Press.” ~~ = :

. This magazine is equal toanytem cent magazine
and is.given absolutelyfree with the Sunday

Press, 'sSunday newspaperwhich costa only five
centsper copy: The Sunday Press alsohas two
other beautiful color magazines, consisting of a
Women's Magazine, 'whichis unexcelled, anda
ComicMagazine, equal tothe best. Wor

 

‘Such wonderful andvaluable partsof a Sunday |
newspaper which is ably editedthreughout, con- |
stantly add thousandsofcopies to thecirculation
of thePhiladelphia Press, Do. yon read it? If.
not, notifyyour newsdesler at once to 'egin sery-
ing you with this newspaper.

The August Arena contains a numbér of un-
usually strongpapers on’ civic, |

  

  

economic subj whichwill challenge the at-
tention of tHéug ‘Krheficahs’’ Mr. Blanken.
burg considersthe recent revolutionon the part | .

ofthe people of Pennsylvania againsttheriig
that hasso long robbed and ruled the State, -
Hou. J. Henniker Heaton, M. P., of London,

political and

| Geo. Dark,  .

writes a graphic description of the parcels-post in
Europe, in which he shows that Germany heads

the nations in an efficient 'parcels-post, Great
Britain coming second. The Hon, J. Warner

Mills discusses ‘The Economic Struggle in

Colorado.” Eltwood Pomeroy makes a clear and
admirable presentation of the merits of Direct-
Legislation. Linton Satterthwait contributes “A
Sane View of the Railroad Question.” Folger
Barker contributes a thoughtful paper on ‘What
of the Italian Immigrant ?’ Among the papers
of generalinterest is a delightful brief sketch of
the popular New England humorous poet, Sam.
Walter Foss, by the Rev. R. E. Bisbee, ‘Gar-

land in 'Ghost-Land,” an extended study" of
Hamlin Garland’s new psychical romance, writ-

ten by the editor, is also an interesting feature of

this number. In it Mr. Flower gives some
remiriscences of Mr. Garland’s early investiga-

tions of psychical matters. “A Lawyer's View of

the Divorce Question,” by Ernest Dale Owen, a
well-known Chicago lawyer aud the son of the
late philosopher Robert Dale Owen, is one of
“the Arena’s” best contributions to the divorce

question from a liberal view-po'nt. The editorial
departments are especially strong. “The Arena”
under the management of Albert Brandt is more
than fulfilling its early promises.

  

New Advertisements.
 

 

OTICE.—The public is hereby notified
that I will pay no bills contracted by

Mrs. Lizzie E. Smith and all persons are warned
against giving her any credit on my account.
50 32-2t* CHAS. H. SMITH.
 

ANTED.—A FARM HAND. Must
be a good milker, and gentle with

stock. Good wages. Steady employment. Ad-
dress with references.

Mgrs. FRANK KNOCHE.
60-32-2t* Gatesburg, Centre Co. Pa.

FOR SALE, TWO ADJOINING FARMS
half a mile northeast of Oak Hall Station

on Lewisburg and Tyrone R. R., College town-

ship, Centre county, the estate ofJos. Baker, de-

ceased. Buildings, land, water supply, fruit and

market good. East farm one hundred and fifty
acres, west farm fifty-six acres. Apply to

J. C. GILLILAND. Oak Hall Station, Pa.
or LIZZIE B. WIEAND, Lemont, Pa.

50-31-3t :

crRTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an application will be made to

| the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania, on
Monday, September 11th, 1905, by John Blanch-
ard and George F. Harris, under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,

entitled, “an act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,” approved

April 29th, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to be call-
ed, “Whiterock Quarries,” the character and ob-

ject of which is the ynarryiog and mining of

stone, manufacturing the same into marketable

products and markéting the same, and for these

purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
nefit< and privileges of the said Act of Assembly

and its supplements. .
BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD,

50-32-3t Solicitors.

OFT DRINKS
The subscriber having pat in a com-

lete plant is prepared to furnish Soft
rinks in bottle snch as

SELTZER SYPHONS,
SARSAPARILLA,
SODAS,
POPS, ETC.,

for pie-nics, families and the public gen-
erally all of which are manufactured out
of the purest syrups and properly carbo-
nated. .
The public is cordially invited to test

these drinks. Deliveries will be made
res of charge within the limits of the
own. ? .

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y High Street, BELLEFONTE, PA.

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested that the

following inventories-of the goods and chattels
set apart to the widows under the provisions of
the Act of the 14th '6f April, 1851, have been con-
firmed nisiby the Court, and filed in the office of
the clerk of the Orphans’ Court of Centre county,
and if no exceptions be filed on or before the first
da; ofnext term, the same will be confirmed ab-
solutely. a,

1. The inventory and appraisementof the per-
sonal property of David Glasgow, late of Haines
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Rosetta Glasgow.

2. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal property of Eli F, Townsend, late of Phil-
ipsburg borough, deceased, as the same was set
apart to his widow, Sarah E. Townsend.

3. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal property of John Diehl, late of Howard bor-
ough; deceased, as the samewas set apart to his
widow, Elizabeth Diehl.

4, The juventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal property of James 8. Murphy, late of Rush
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Ella Murphy.

5. The inventory and Spprajsement of the per-
sonal property of G. H. Homan, late of Potter
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Emma Homan.

6. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal preperty of Geol cKinley, late of How-
ard borough, deceased, as the same was set apart
to his widow, Margaret McKinley.

7. The inventory and appraisement of the real
estate of Miles Walker, late of Snow Shoe town-
ship, deceased, as the same was set apart to his
widow, Sarah E. Walker.

 

 

Register’s Office, "A. G. ARCHEY,
Aug. 4th, 1905. 50-31-3t C. 0. C

{JHERIFF'S SALES. ot
 

By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias
Fieri Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
Co., Pa, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

MONDAY, AUG. 28th, 1905,
at 1 o'clock p.m. x

All the righttitle and interest of the defendant
Jesse Long in and to the following described
real estate. 3

All those two certain tracts of land situate in
Gregg township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit: The
one thereof bounded ;on the north by lands of
John B. Ream, on the east by lands of John B.
Ream, Abraham Lose, Jacob Deiwiler, Ruth Arm-
brewster and William Weaver's estate, on the
south by lands of George Armbrewster and on
the west by land of Samuel Homan and Aaron
Long. Containing 200 acres, more or less.

- Thereon erected a dwelling house, barn and
out-buildings, saw. mill, tenement house, black-
smith shop.

. ALSO
The other thereof bounded and described as

follows: Beginning at a stone in the public road
leadingto Farmers Mills,thencealong saidroad
‘and land of George Long north 61 east 48
perches to stones, thence north 252° east 20
perches to stones, thence south 61 west 48
perches to stones, thence south east 20
perches to the place of begfuning. ntaining 6
acres neat measure, together with the privileges
in and under the ground as far as the same is
hollow or can be reached by emtering intosaid
cave.
Thereon.erected Pean’s Cave hotel, stable and

outbuildings Lh
Seized,taken in execution and to be sold as the

propery of all the right,title and interest of Jesse

. Grange ‘Encampment. :

 

 

shoes.
 

NewAdvertisements:
 

 

 

—SHOES——

MID-SUMMER REDUCTION SALE OF

The greatest offer we ever made at

the beginning of the season because

WE NEED THE MONEY.

Now is the time when summer goods

are in demand and we are offering—La-

dies, Misses’ and Children’s White, Black,
Tan and othercolors in Oxford and Low

Shoes. Also. Mens, Boy’s and Youth's

Black and Tan Oxfords at cost and less

for cash. . We have a special offer in -.

Stetson Oxfords for Men.

thisis a sale of Low Shoes and a splendid

chance for buyers. Sale is now on.

Remember  
  

Lyon & Co.

 

New Advertisements.
 

YEAGER & DAVIS,

. BELLEFONTE, Pa.

! 1 &

 

 
 

 
 

All that certain messuage,tenement and tract of
land situate in Benner township, Centre county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a stone in public road, thence down

said public road along the land of J. D. Shugert

north 484° east 46 2-10 Jeiches toa post, thence

along land of Wm. J. Dale north 63° 10’ east 82
5-10 perchesto a stone, thence by land of Joseph

Tressler south 20° and 16’
a stone,thence along same sonth 37° and 45’ west 11
perches to a stone, thence south 4° and 55’ east.

23 6-10 perches to a stone, thence along same

south 27° and 15 east 13 3-10 rods to a stone,

thence along land of Mulholland heirs south 60°
and 15’ west 9 perches to a stone, thence south 27°
and 58east 38 8-10 perches to a black oak stum
thence along same and land of Speer south
and 77 west 716-10Woes to a walnut, thence

along land of D. W. Woodring north 34° west
15 710 rods to a stone, thence along land of same
north 45° and 15 west 78 6-10 pore es to a stone
the place of beginning. Containing 63 acres and
75Fperelies net measure. i

ized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
roperty of Clement Dale and Blanche A. Hoy,
xecutors of C. Dale Jr. deceased. :

ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract

of land situate in Howard township, Centre coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows * Beginningat a post by ‘white oak, thence
south 47° west 158 perches to post, thence north
51140 west'45 7:10 perches to post, thence north

4° west 20 perches to post, thence north 1934°

west 85 perches to post, thence north 45° east 1
perches to t by whiteoak, the place of begin-
ning. Containing 138 acres and 2 perches, be the
same more or less.
Thereon erected a dwelling house, barn and

other out-buiidings. viiia :
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Joseph L. Neft. i

ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement and tra
of land situate in College township, Centre coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning ata hickory stump, corner of
land of the heirs of Daniel Kimport deceased, on
line of James Williams Sr.,thence along line of
said Kimport lands north 693° west 38 perches to
a post, thence by lands of John I. Thompson Jr.,
north 1734° east 424 perches to centre of public
road, thence along said road south 80° east 1%
perches to iron pin, thence south 574° east
perches to a post, thence bylands of James Wil-
jams Sr., south 49° west 7 €-10 perches to poet; by
large oak stump, thence south 714° west 30 7-10
perchesto place of beginning. Containing 9 acres
net measure. :
Thereon erected a dwelling house.
Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold as

the propertyof Mra. Elizabeth Jackson.

ALSO’

All those twe certain tracts of land used as one
farm, situate in Curtin township, Centre county,
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north and east b
lands of Wm. Say,08 the south Yyhangs f
Lewis Boonand J. Bechdel andon the west by
lands ofJames Packer and David McCloskey.
Containing about 70 acres, be the same more o1 |

“'Thereon erected & two ‘story frame dwelling
house, newbank barn and other dings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to sold
theproperty of William C. Miller.
a s or SaLe.—No deed will be acknowledged
uniii purchase money is paid in fall.
oF H. 8, TAYLOR,

£

 

Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. by
ENCAMPMENT OPENSSEPTEMBER 16th.

The largest and pest fair in Central Pennsylvania, by -farmersand for
acres devoted to camping and exhibition purposes.

OND ENCAMPMENT AND EXHIBITION : Eo
"OF THE PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY OF CENTRALPENN'A

. ..... September 16thto2nd, inclusive.
(HIBITION OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 18th.

farmers. Twenty

to camp: © :
A ree display of farm stockand poultry, farm implements, fruits, cereals, and every produc-

tion.offarm and en

‘Ex
v~ ADMISSION FREE.~~ : 1 GINGERICH,
J. 8. DAuBERNAN, Age GOODHAR?, © soaemt

The Pennsylvania tate College will make a large display of the work of th:sansylveni State Colles: Hl ske g play . or L e College and State

.... LEONARD RHONE,..
Peri bere Foo sa oy Chai

east 18 7-10 perches to |

b
Ample tent accommodations for all aight rman. !
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price from soc. up. We are openingnew fall stuffs

must be sold. We must have the room for our Fall

We have just opened a large line of new fall dress

goods all the latest novelties—Silk Warp Eolienne,

Silk and Worsted Plaids, Mohairs in checks, plaids and

figured; also a full line ofplain Mohairs, Sicilian

Cloths in all the new colors and black Panama Cloths

in all new dark colorings. These are only a few of the

new novelties we canshow. These goodsallrange in

every day. In addition to this weare still continuing

the Clearance Sale of Summer Goods, Summer Goods

and Winter Stock. Plentyof warm weather yet to get

; thelbenefit of the GreatReduction Sale on all Summer

Goods.

oh
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OR SALE.—A fine carriage, for one or
two horses. Very Fileseed, Inquire of
A . HUMES,

50-20-tf. Bellefonte, Pa
 

STRAY.—A year old steer came to my
Jace about May first. Color red and

white. Owner can have same by proving prop-
erty andpaying charges. 4 4

2 IRVIN CALHOUN, Unionville,
50-29-3t*
 

| JFUBNACE FOR SALE CHEAP.—A
Stanton-Seamless Warm Air Furnace, No.

84B, 84 inches long. Takes hard or soft coal or
wood. Used one season. Price very low. Ad--
dress F. BH. CLEMSON, Buffalo Run, Pa. 50-31-4¢
 

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
. delphia can have first class hourd and

all accommodations six squarex from tii~iness
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week.

Mgrs. E. EDWARDS,
1606 Green, St.,

Philadelphia.

EGAL NOTICE. — Notice is hereby
given that the second and final account

of W. A. Krise guardian of Mary Knoffsinger,
will be presented to the court for confirmation on
Wednesday,Aug. 30th, 1905,and unless exceptions
be filed thereto, on or before the second day of
the term, the same will be confirmed.

A. B. KIMPORT,
50-29-4t Clerk.

GENTS WANTED. — to sell the
Novels of PavL pe Kock. The Outlook

says “he is one of the most amusing writers
of the century;and Bulwer wrote of him,
“more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.” Pamphlet sent on re-
quest. GEORGE BARRIE & SONS
srg 20 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the matter
of the estate of Aaron Williams, late of

Bellefonte, Pa., deceased. The undersigned ,an
auditor appointed to hear and pass upon excep-
tions filed to the account and make distribution,
will meet the parties interested at his office in
Bellefonte, Pa., on August 18th,1905,at ten o'clock
a, m. WM. C.HEINLE,
50-29-3t Auditor.

(Formerly of Bellefonte,)

49-38-1y*
 

 

 

 

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-
tracts and all of Hudnut's preparations.

HARTER APPLICATION.—Notice is
Lereby given that an ape)ication will be

made to the honorable Ellis L. Orvis, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
county, on Monday, August twenty-eighth, A. D.
1905, at ten o'clock a. m., for the charter of a
corporation to be called “The Blanchard Cornet
Band,” the character and object of which arethe
maintenance of a Cornet Band for the purpose of
social enjoyment and the advancement of the
cause of vocal and instrumental music, and for
these pu s to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights and privileges of the corporation Act of
1874 and its supplements.

HENRY C. QUIGLEY,
50-30-3t + Solicitor.

 

 

PBrouses GROCERY STORE,

BUSH ARCADE.

THE BEST GROCERIES.
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH.

FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL.
Cash Paid for Fresh Butter and Eggs.

 

You can get it at Brouse’s when you can't any
where else.

STORE OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK, Sunday and Legal Holidays
excepted. :
50-26 2m R.S. BROUSE.

 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable Ellis L.Orvis,President Judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 19th Judicial
District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre
Javing issued ‘his precept, bearing date the
24th day of July 1905, to me dixected, for hvld-
ing a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
Bellefonte, for the county ot Centre and to
commence on the 4th Mondav of August, being
the 28th day of August, 1905,and to continue one
week, notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons. at 10° o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 28th with théir records, inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrances, to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute agaist the prisoners that are or shall
be in thejail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

iven under my hand, at Bellefonte,the 24th day
of July, in the ‘year of our Lord, 1905, and the
one hundred and twenty-ninth year ofthe inde-
pendence of the United States. ,

E.S. TAYLOR,
50-30-3t x sherift
 

TEE. B. HAUPT,

BELLEFONTE, PA. |

 

 

 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

CEMENT AND CONCRETE |
WORK OF ALL KINDS....."

Pavements, Cellars, Floors, Walls,

Foundations, Etc
50-¥7-6m Sis .

ACETYLENE, |4
.

The Best ~,nd Cheapsst Light.

| COLT ACETYLENE

GENERATORS.......... —

0 isiodn GEVJl or ne
. THE LEASTTROUBLE.

THE PURESTGAS,
ANDARE

giiedi od were i bare Dean
«1+ Generators,’ Supplies  -
and Fixtures. . ...

"JOHN P.LYON.
“|, ‘BUSH ARCADE,

] General Agen forCentralPennsylvania
for she J. B,Colt-Co.  ':. .-

paniLs

» Wise
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